Welcome
School of Medicine
Students
Using the Health Sciences Library
24/7 Access to HSL

AFTER HOURS ACCESS “RULES OF THE ROAD”

• UW ID must be available for inspection.

• All HSL users will exit the library at closing – no exceptions.

• T-227 has an external and internal card swipe. You must swipe your card on entry and upon exiting when using T-227.

• Each person must swipe for entry into the library – one swipe = one person.

• There are cameras at both doors for safety purposes.

• Please keep the library clean.
Hours

http://www.lib.washington.edu/about/hours/hsl/hsl  *

Access  T-334
(off the Nursing Courtyard outside Hogness Lobby)

Medical Students 24/7
After hour access through T-227

Open Hours
Check hsl.uw.edu for hours

*check for holiday hours
Food and Drink Allowed *

Covered containers

*except where posted
Collections

Books:

• A Wing, Lower Level
• electronic hsl.uw.edu/ebooks

Journals 2nd floor T Wing

• shelved alphabetically by title
• (request older volumes from storage)
• electronic

Course Reserves 3rd floor

• near entrance to Commons
• electronic
Some required texts available as eBooks

libguides.hsl.washington.edu/medstudent
Medical Student Tools
http://libguides.hsl.washington.edu/medstudent

Required/Recommended 1st & 2nd Year eTextbooks

Please log out! Limited number of concurrent users

**Year 1**
- Before We Are Born: Keith L. Moore, T.V.N. Persaud, 7th ed
- Embryology: An Illustrated Colour Text by Barry Mitchell, Ram Sharma, 9th ed
- Juncos's Basic Histology: Anthony Mescher, 12th ed
- Netter's Concise Orthopaedic Anatomy (Netter Basic Science), 2nd ed, Jon C. Thompson, MD, Saunders Publishing
- Sherri's Medical Microbiology, 5th ed. (2010)

**Year 2**
- Cardiovascular Physiology (6e 2000), 7th ed
- Katzung & Trevor's Pharmacology: Examination & Board Review (8th ed)
- Vander's Renal Physiology, 7th ed by Douglas C. Eaton, John P. Pooler
- Basic & Clinical Pharmacology by Bertram G. Katzung (11th ed)
- Medical Genetics, 4th ed. (2009)
- Understanding Health Policy, 5th ed. (2008)
- Carrier: Untangling the Danger in My DNA by Bonnie J. Rough, Counterpoint (April 27, 2010)

- Clinical Ethics [second copy] (6th edition)
- Robbins and Cotran Pathologic Basis of Disease
Find/Borrow/Renew

Find books and journals

• Health Sciences Library (HSL) website
  http://hsl.uw.edu
• UW Libraries Catalog (log in as Current UW Student)
  http://search.lib.uw.edu

Use HuskyCard to check out materials

Use UW NetID to manage your library account
Study Rooms

https://rooms.hsl.washington.edu

Quiet study space

Room equipment available
  DVD player
  VCR player
  whiteboard
  chalkboard
  X-ray viewer

Online reservations only
(see hsl.uw.edu)
Third Floor (Upper Level)

- Information Desk
- Course Reserves
- Reference Shelf
- Anatomical models
- Printers
- Quick email terminals
- Holds Shelf
- Study tables and rooms
Third Floor (Upper Level)
Learning Commons

- Drop-in use of PCs and Macs
- Specialty Software
- Study tables

- Computer Classrooms
- Smartboards
Third Floor (Upper Level)

MediaScape laptop collaborative station
Second Floor (Lower Level)

- journals
- books
- scan stations (print/email/save)
- attractive, comfortable study spaces
- group collaborative area
- quiet study area
- multi-purpose area with mobile tables and chairs
Printing & Scanning


Husky Card, Dawg Prints; NO cash

Card vending machines available 2nd floor

Wireless printing available

Printers (upper level)

Quick email terminals (upper level) – good for quick printing from a USB stick

Print/Copy cost: .12/page single-sided (.23/double-sided print default, each side = 1 page)

Scan (no charge) to print/email/save stations on 2nd floor
Order Articles and Books at No Charge

http://www.lib.washington.edu/ILL/

Currently NO CHARGE

Books delivered to the Health Sciences Library or other library branches

Desktop delivery of articles
hsl.uw.edu

off-campus access
Connectivity

http://www.lib.washington.edu/help/connect.html

On campus
WiFi in library using UW NetID

Off-campus
Proxy service using UW NetID
Care Provider Toolkit

http://hsl.uw.edu/toolkits/care-provider
Mobile Resources

http://libguides.hsl.washington.edu/mobile
Contact Your Library Liaison

hslsom@uw.edu

Joanne Rich
206-616-6601
jrich@uw.edu